[Serological diagnosis of human brucellosis by means of an immunoenzymatic technic (ELISA). II.--Comparison with four other usual reactions (author's transl)].
The authors analysing 553 serums, compare the results given by ELISA, in the diagnosis of human brucellosis, with four other usual serological tests : agglutination, rose Bengal plate agglutination test, complement fixation test, immunofluorescence. In the ELISA standard study and the research of specific M component, they can estimate, experimentally, the minimal absorbance necessary for concluding in positivity. They show the excellent specificity and sensitivity of this assay, its performances are almost the same as the immunofluorescence ones. Among 55 positive serums in one assay at least 83,6% are positive in both tests ELISA and IIF and 90,9% are detected by ELISA alone.